
 

 

 

Urgent Field Safety Notice 
 

December 2020 

 

Subject: Important Medical Device Advisory – a subset of approximately 3,350 EMBLEM™ 
Subcutaneous Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators (S-ICDs) (Model A209 and A219) with a 
potential for electrical overstress during delivery of high voltage therapy (Boston Scientific Field 
Action Reference: 92628736-FA). 

 

Summary  
 Boston Scientific has confirmed six (6) events of electrical overstress following delivery of 

high voltage therapy in EMBLEM S-ICDs (Model A209 and A219).  

 Over time, due to variations in header assembly, a very small pathway may develop that 
allows moisture ingress, enabling a shorting condition to occur during delivery of high voltage 
therapy. 

 The most common clinical outcome associated with this malfunction is early device 
replacement. There have been no serious injuries reported. 

 Between May 2015 and December 2017, a subset of approximately 3,350 EMBLEM S-ICDs 
were manufactured with variations in the header assembly. 

 No affected S-ICDs remain available for implant. 

 Recommendations to manage this behavior are included within this letter. 

 Enclosed is a list of affected EMBLEM S-ICDs associated with your patients. To determine if 
a device is included in this or any other advisory, enter the model/serial number at 
www.BostonScientific.com/lookup. 
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Dear Physician or Healthcare Professional, 
 
Boston Scientific is informing you about the potential for a specific subset of approximately 3,350 EMBLEM™ 
Subcutaneous Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators (S-ICDs) (Model A209 and A219) to experience a 
malfunction during high voltage therapy delivery, necessitating device replacement due to electrical 
overstress. You are receiving this letter because you may be following one or more patients with an affected 
EMBLEM S-ICD that is included within this identified subset. No affected S-ICDs remain available for implant. 
This letter provides important information about the detection and management of this potential device 
malfunction. Please distribute this letter to all other physicians and healthcare professionals within your 
organization who need to be aware of this topic. 

Description 
Boston Scientific has confirmed six (6) events of EMBLEM S-ICD electrical overstress malfunctions that have 
occurred in association with delivery of high voltage therapy. These events manifested clinically by the 
subsequent inability to interrogate the device or by display of device-based errors/alerts. Boston Scientific 
Technical Services recommended device replacement in each instance, and no serious patient injury or death 
has been reported.  

Laboratory analysis of the returned devices confirmed evidence of electrical overstress damage in the device 
feedthrough area. Investigation has shown that, over time, variations in header assembly allowed a very small 
pathway for moisture ingress enabling a shorting condition to occur during delivery of high voltage therapy. 
Each of the devices exhibiting electrical overstress were built within a specific timeframe (between May 2015 
through December 2017); a header assembly subprocess was found to be subject to process variations 
directly contributing to this behavior. There is no available method to detect whether an individual device is 
vulnerable to this condition prior to its occurrence. It is important to note that not all S-ICDs built during this 
timeframe were exposed to these process variations.  

Clinical Impact  
The projected occurrence rate for this electrical overstress behavior is 0.3% at 5 years, and the most common 
clinical outcome is early device replacement. Although there have been no serious injuries reported to date, 
the potential exists for life-threatening harm due to an inability to provide defibrillation therapy. We estimate 
that the probability of the hypothetical worst-case harm associated with loss of ambulatory ventricular 
tachycardia/ventricular fibrillation therapy resulting in death is 0.09% at 5 years. An occurrence of electrical 
overstress malfunction can be identified by the inability to perform a device interrogation (in-clinic or remotely 
via LATITUDE) or by device-based errors/alerts. Of the six confirmed events resulting in early replacement, 
four were reported as inability to interrogate, one displayed prolonged charge time alerts, and one exhibited 
premature battery depletion. Boston Scientific Technical Services was consulted for troubleshooting guidance 
and recommended prompt device replacement in each case. 

Recommendations  
 Follow-up interval. In the next 6 weeks, discuss this advisory with your patient to ensure awareness, 

to review their individual clinical status and perspective, and to determine their individual risk status. 
Perform a system follow-up every 3 months per labeling thereafter via remote or in-office interrogation.  

 Remote monitoring. Enroll and monitor patients through the LATITUDE NXT Remote Patient 
Management System to facilitate prompt detection of accelerated battery depletion or device-related 
alert conditions during the interval between in-office device checks. Instruct patients to comply with 
weekly remote checks and interrogations, as well as to inform their clinic if they are unsuccessful in 
interrogating their device.  

 During follow-ups. Promptly investigate any suspected indication of inability to interrogate, premature 
battery depletion, or prolonged charge time alerts. Contact Boston Scientific Technical Services for 
assistance as needed.  
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 Shocks, beeping tones, and counseling. During the next in-office follow-up visit, demonstrate the 
device beeper to the patient using the programmer’s Test Beeper function available from the Beeper 
Control screen within the Utilities menu. 
 For patients not monitored by LATITUDE, repeat the beeper demonstration following any MRI 

scan, as strong magnetic fields may cause permanent loss of beeper volume; and 

 Remind patients to promptly contact their physician if beeping tones are heard from their device, 
if a shock is delivered, or if any LATITUDE communicator transmissions are unsuccessful.  

 Reinforce that your patient should promptly report any new or unexpected symptoms suspicious 
for a ventricular tachyarrhythmia by contacting their clinic and, if applicable, perform a remote 
interrogation via LATITUDE. 

 Evaluate risk. The potential for life-threatening harm due to this device malfunction is greatest for: 
 Patients with a history of life-threatening ventricular arrhythmias such as secondary prevention 

indication or previous appropriate shock for ventricular tachycardia/ventricular fibrillation; 

 Patients who are unable to be reliably followed remotely or in person every three months; or 

 Patients who are not monitored via LATITUDE and are unable to hear beeping tones. 

 Replacement. Promptly replace any affected EMBLEM S-ICD suspected of exhibiting electrical 
overstress.  
 Boston Scientific does not recommend routine prophylactic device replacement.  
 In cases of high risk (as indicated by the factors listed above) or other relevant considerations, 

consider prophylactic device replacement after taking individual patient preferences and 
circumstances into account through a process of shared decision-making.  

 Return explanted devices to Boston Scientific. A no cost Return Product kit is available from your 
local Boston Scientific representative. 

 Records. For each patient with an affected EMBLEM S-ICD, append their medical record with a copy 
of this letter to maintain awareness of this topic for the remaining service life of the device.  

 
Any adverse events or quality problems experienced with use of this product should be reported in 
accordance with all applicable local regulations and to Boston Scientific.  
 
Please complete the attached acknowledgement form. It is mandatory for each customer to return this form 
to Boston Scientific. When completed, please return the Form to «Customer_Service_Fax_Number» by 24 
December 2020. 
 

Affected Devices 
A subset of devices manufactured between May 2015 and December 2017. 

Model GTIN 
A209 00802526575181; 00802526575143; 00802526544101; 00802526575129; 00802526548406; 

00802526575211; 00802526575136; 00802526575105; 00802526575204; 00802526575112; 
00802526575167; 00802526575228; 00802526599002; 00802526575174; 00802526577147 

A219 00802526581519; 00802526584404; 00802526584411; 00802526590436; 00802526590429; 
00802526590405 
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Additional Information 
Patient safety remains Boston Scientific’s highest priority. As such, we are committed to transparent 
communication with our physician customers to ensure you have timely, relevant information for managing 
your patients. Boston Scientific will publish detailed, up-to-date product performance information for this topic 
within our Product Performance Report at www.BostonScientific.com. If you have additional questions 
regarding this information or would like to report a clinical event, please contact your Boston Scientific 
representative or Technical Services. 

 
Sincerely, 

 
Alexandra Naughton 
Vice President, Quality Assurance 
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Please complete the form & Send it to:  

«Customer_Service_Fax_Number» 
 
 
«Sold_to» - «Hospital_Name» - «City» - «Country» 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- 

Acknowledgement Form – Product Advisories 
 

EMBLEM™ Subcutaneous Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators (S-ICDs) 
(Models A209 and A219) 

EMBLEM™ S-ICD Subcutaneous Electrode (Model 3501) 
 

92400926D , 92384167 & 92628736-FAs 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 

By signing this form, I confirm that 
 

I have read and understood 
the Boston Scientific Field Safety Notices  

 
dated December 2020 for the  

 
EMBLEM™ Subcutaneous Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators (S-ICDs)  

(Models A209 and A219) 
EMBLEM™ S-ICD Subcutaneous Electrode (Model 3501) 

 
 

 
 
 
NAME* __________________________________________Title __________________________________ 
 
 
Telephone __________________________________________ Department _____________________________ 
 
 
 
SIGNATURE*________________________________________________ DATE*______________________ 
* Required field                          dd/mm/yyyy
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